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Big jlLeagiiiies- - Ve,di;iuiiD v4;$c$W. 8prtlc sorties: California writ-- 1"
fs.are tagging 81. Mary's Herat 1

Wademcyer at . the "moat nse I
far foetballer on th Coaat for

'.1144. The Northwest hw Iler- -

mi l . counterpart, Jakle Leicht
of Oregon, lit waa the "moot

ed less" of 1144 . . . Remember
Hill Rherrard. the flslle manager
and trainer from Independence?
Now : la ' control of hi health f
acatn. BUI has lost returned :

from an eastern trip after KlI--
Ing hia Independence propertiea

. and moving Into Salem. Saya he '

taw Ron Genuttefl la San Fran- -'

rlaet and that Ron. oar predeces-- :

tor, would like tt be remember- - .

weariness, ; no - nothln'. It's
great way $ to gt."

- Speaking of athletes taking
trips, --Chief Cliff vMcLean.
Southern; Oregon's fabulous all- -

around man of a decade ago, la
going baekt to college.. Now out
of the navy after service as a
radar man aboard the Alabama.
and with I; another year - to go
before be tubs hia physical eda- -

cation, degree, Chief is going to
spend it; at the U of Oregon.

fl . x a 1 C

iie isdi prcpirior w maae i -

application ror spec n.eene s
UTtll. .ll t-- i- 1 A I L

that degree so that he can wplj
for a high; school coaching spot. titu.t'. wtM ie rv tinki..

farmer Nebraska
followed with: "Nw that I think &gm&b I

Not Ready Yet

Is ion
OfferjMade to Help "

toasiers w. AiAiyv
r H i C A G O. Dec. 1 -

til' major leagues today turned flown ,

the plea of i the FaCiUC coasi lea-
gue to ; become: the third, major .

leiague in JbasebalL The roijor
i imr a. announce- -
ment after m day j long meeting,
said, however, -- that they recog- - A

nized the Pacific Coast league as ;A
'A

IMS season, meet at the Paeifle

rv.NEW GRID COACHES: Three football coaches, who will be directing

Francisco. L to r: LL Larry
teams at new colleges for the
Coast conference sessions in San.' JT V13 c 4M
I yiuuvu i .uuuiiu, new osau iara
.son, new v oi neoraaaa coacn, ana
fwlll be at V of Sib Francisco.

5 or 6 bamcs
For-'Bi- g' lis
ir . : -- i

y lUiersCCtlonal litis
lulFrwi iuoi iiuus

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. ll.PV

K1 j bartered games today,
seeking to frame the' 1946 football
schedule. i ' - K

While ino i official Information i

forthcoming from the private
it was learned the

member schools of the confer-- i

ence would not adopt a full
round-robi- n schedule . calling- - for
parh tpam in mM th nfVior nirut
Members during n... .

; Keporls mencated tbe various
Ucfaools were arranging; dates on a
gjje tasis. It WM believed the
larger members of the conference

Universities"; of CalorniaU
Southern California, California at

ton and Oregon, would play
minimum of 5 to 6 conference op4
ponents. "This would leave dates
for games with outstanding inter
enrtinnol imiMnmft ' i. t

! Southern California, for in-- ?

stance, plans to revive its war-in--i

terrupted annual engagement with
jNbtre Dame and Ohio State, pos4
sibly adding Tulane. UCLA will
meet Nebraska in an Intersection- -

al contest next season, and is re
ported to be angling for. a big-t- en

Vnent' to- - University of Cal
ifornia may schedule a home-an- d-

home series with Notre Dame, al
though officials of the coast
school were non-commit- tal. Dis
cussions between California and
Notre Dame representatives were
held several weeks ago, however,

The full round-robi- n schedule
was agreed upon in" principle at
the 1941 winter meeting which I

was interrupted by the war. The
schedule never was put into effect
ahd a majority of the conference
members abandoned football for I

the duration. 'J j -

U C UUC UtllA,
Avers Rowland

(Pacific Coast League President
Clarence (Pants) Rowland said
the circuit had not given up its
fight for inclusion . in the major
leagues. , : '

.. ." l
"We will be back," he asserted.

"and it will not be with hat ia
hand, but with a straight .from the
shoulder demand that we be given
the right to offer our people that
to which they are so justly enti
tled - - major league- - baseball.

"If I know the temper "of the
club owners of the Pacific Coast
league, and I think I do, they will
not be content to drift along as

Bulla Solves Divot Clan-- s

Tramportation Problems
FORT WORTH, Tex., Dec. lI.(P)-Golfe- rs following the winter

tournament trail won't have to worry about transportation when they

potenuai major :

artT i tv ri i iiib iisbils Liic 9x,a w

"if desired," - of a; cooperating :

committee." t"-- - ; U ',.'. y

:. Following is thCj joint statement
of ; American - League wesiaeni
Will Harridge and National Lea
gue iTesiaent r ora xfita. w- -.

ing ; the' Coast league's appeal,-whic-

was approved by the minor
leagues last week. ; :

larn. l.mi. rfafiiaj t not a
matter of legJ dative definition. It
depends upon all of the factors .

which determine the ability of the --

member clubs of a league to give
major league opportunities to the
players whose contracts they hold. -

"This depends upon the size or.

the parks, the baseball income
available and many other factors.
The - granting of ; major j league -

status frees the clubs involved
from the provisions of the selec- -
tion law and lodges them, in the .

right of selection from many, of
the minor ) leagues. If the men
whom they are thus able to draft

gZ!S?X not

and were 'also deprived --of the
chance to Idvance to long estab
lished major leagues, an injustice
would be done and to that degree
benefits d the seiectioir rules
would be curtailed.; ; i

"

Tor these reasons it U the opin
ion of the: majors that this - re--
auest should at this time be re
fused. . i

However, we recognize that the
Pacific Coast league is potential
major league territory and may
eventually tie able to qualify , un
der major, league standards.
Therefore the major leagues offer
to the Pacific ' Coast . league the
services, it cesirea, ox a cooper-
ating committee to further study
the situation.' ; u

1411 Salem?
SEATTLE, Dee. ll-V- A high

school
k athletic ' stadium seating

lo.ouo, witn an eventual seating
capacity cf 22,000 will be built at
the site of 'the old Civic field, the
school board and county coznmi- s-

sioners announced today.

Spartans Winners
CORVALLIS, Dec. cial)

Corvallis high school defeated

make a thousand-mil- e trip and reach a tourney site in time to get

1

4.1.

'

A

"CHIEFSCLIFF MQ LEAN

Cottage Grove high: In relating
a Jack Leicjit run in the last
Oregon-Orego- n State game, the
ran that saw Leicht swing by.
the OSCf bench en his fit-yar- d

touchdown romp, a bench warm-
er asked Stiner. "Shall 1 take a
shot at him?" ' Stiner answered,
--No. shall I?" After which the

:
-

10,000 to See
EUGENE. Dee.

sports followers from
nearly every section of Oregon
outside of Portland, numbering
around 10,000, are expected to
pack McArthur court here Wed-
nesday night for one of the
greatest athletic extravaganias
In history.

World Heavyweight Champion
Joe Louis, rated one of the most
potent knockout artists In ring
history, will meet Big Boy
Brown. 241-pou- Callfornlan,
la four-roun- d skirmish. The
match marks the final public
appearance for Louis until his
title defense next summer
against the challenge of Billy

Vik Football
Feed Tonight

Salem high's 1945 touchdown
troupe, its coach, school biggies
and followers wade into the an
nual banquet tonight at 6:30
o'clock at the Quelle restaurant
Coach Tommy Drynan, attempt- -
ing to make this one the finest
ever, has arranged, an inviting
program.

Frank Ramsey, former Corval- -
is and Klamath Falls coach who

last Sunday finished playing a
season with the Chicago Bears
pro gridders, will be the princi-
pal speaker. The ins and outs of
the pro game 'is expected to be
Ramsey's topic. Forty minutes of
moving pictures taken during last
year s East-We-st game, donated
by Percy Locey and Lon Stiner of
Oregon State, will be shown.

The banquet is open to the pub
lic.

Cleaiiies'Win
Mat Team Tiff

Dynamic duet Ex-- GI Joe Lynam
and Angello Martinelli came
through with two riproarious fall?
over meanie misters Jack Lips
como ana Bucko Davidson in a
topsy-turl- ed armory last nighTto
win Matchmaker Elton Owen's
team match presentation. And for
mat mayhem at its best, Owen hit
the jackpot in the clients estima-
tion. He can bring the tandem
tilt back any time he likes.

An offering of the usual Tues
day night caliber brimmed with
thumps and . thunder only this
one with four men instead of the
usual two, the meanies copped the
first fall in a fast six minutes. But
the clean ies needed only five to
tie it up. The the peoples' choices
had the same people standing up
all the way through a corking 11
minutes before they finally flat-
tened the roughie-toughi- es to take
the" win.

The battle of the masked mis-
ters in the semiwindup went to
Gray Mask over Mysterious Mr.
X when ' the hooded hoodlum
gained the only fall in 30 min-
utes. The opener between. Herb
Parks and Gust Johnson went to
a fall apiece draw.

A DLslinciivc
: Car!

1 WA z mjr 1raacii; vam, ncrue iomkp
xnaance iviipper; emiin, was

(AP VPIrepboU)

j . .

pilot who also is a top Knksmah,

Skins Count
On Sam Baugli

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11
The Washington Redskins are con
fident that Slinging: Sammy Baueh
will outpitch Cleveland's Bob
Waterf ield next Sunday in nrofes - 1

sional football's championship
show at Cleveland. In fact, they
apparently are more confident
over Waterfield s running ability
than his passing. --.i

As pre-ga- me discussions swung
around to day to a comparison of
these rival back-fiel- d stars, head
coach Dudley DeGroot of the Red
skins had this to say:

Waterfield is a fine all-arou- nd

player and more like Baugh as a
passer than anyone else I've seen I

but he's still pretty - new to pro I

ball. And he's a long thrower
while Sammy shoots his shots
shprt."

Walker Gets
Boxing Award

NEW YORK, Dec.
j. waixer, iormer mayor, was
selected, by New York's boxing
writers today as the 1945 winner
of the Edward J. Neil memorial
plaque, given annually to the per
son 'regarded as having done the
most for boxing during the year.

v. Jollier long has been identified
with boxing. He introduced the
bill 1 that legalized the sport in
New York state more than 20
vears ago. He seldom ' misses a
fight at Madison Square Garden
and is personally acquainted with
all the champions and former
champions of the last 30 years.

.Zl'VL.ZrrZL

uii ius rui is gone ana uas hj
Bla ih. Initio ,ok r nihinrl.
he'll turn out- - for Oregon base-
ball. His basketball eligibility

knee." b i Chief has; another
JO

new for Hobson, having McLean
around. The Chief admits he
followed Hobson from Benson
iecn ti rpruana nays o Asn--

anal VapimI In 1 7l ' nH Iita Iti: " I ;
years later transferred Into Ore--

gon ngns a.iong wivn ms lavonw
coach. McLean was In town over
the weekend with his pal, Al f
Simpson Tea know what Al
Simpson; was In town 'for

ii

Insulator Five
ii:

Tops Beavers
First Loss of Year
For OSC Cage Outfit

CORVALtlS, Ore., Dec. ll- -
Portland's Northwest Insulators
sUged a final seven minute scor
ing spree tonight to down Oregon
State college 38 to 35 and give the
Beavers their first trouncing of
the season,

.The Beavers led at the half 14
to 13. The collegia tea continued to... .t 1 i " A 1

ieaa unui seven nuiiuics oeiure
the final gun when Bill Oster- -
hout, ex-O- SC star, burst loose and
started banging the OSC back
board. ' In four minutes Bill and
teammate Eoy Pflugrad shoved
the victory margin to 33 to 30,
before Oregon State caught its
breath for a final rally.
Insulators (31) r , (M) Oregon State
Bowman a.i--

3 T.10 Henningsen
Jackson 2.. F. . 5 Kraive
Osterhout H c. Bocha
Pfluiard 7 McGrath
Smith O 1 Moore

Insulator' substitutes: Parks. F. 2,
Stitt, G. 3: Oregon State substitute:

nurcnui,

Viking Quints
TV -Snlit ners

X -

Salem high school's sophomore
and junior jhoop teams opened
their season! by splitting a twin-bi- ll

with! Qhemawa. The Sophs
topped the Pappooses 32 to 17,
but the Jayvees tired in the last
half and fell to the Redskin regu
lars 52 to 39. Scores:
Chemawa ill) (is) jayveesfist
Jackson 10 a i;oe c

Charley 10.
Ashman 8 i i c-f'- wii

Orcutt S . i.J .G 9 Allison i
Picard 16 4 G 10 Bogj?s

Subs scoring, for Salem Miles 2.
Bellinger 14. jj

(J2) Sophs
Blodgett 6.... Russell
Wilson g-.-

.-I. Wilson
Towner ..C.... Kleen-
Winnishut i G 12 Chamberlain
Hrilaire u ii G A Neiswander

Subs scoring, for Papooses Tinicum
2. Lahr 1. George 6: for Sophs Unruh
6. Culbertson 6, Covalt 2. Girod 2. Ref
eree, Wilndei

Bulldogs Tip
NewBerg Five

wuouBlKN-Cbpeciau-cen- ter

Gene Andrews came through with
a field goal in the final seconds at
Newberg: Tuesday night to give
the Woodbikrn Bulldogs a 30-2- 9

surprise victory over the Tigers,
Newberg; wps out in front 21-1- 4
at halftimeJ The Bulldogs jour
ney to jBeaferton Wednesday
night i I
inMMtniT n sa ttmt TnmivtM
Uppert. (3) 8 F (4) Wpeidel I

Bieier ay a r foi case i

Asper t8) G 3) Gray
Zuber (5 ! G Ml) Baker I

Newbergl sqbs Farrion 5. Twehge 1.1

9
Ferguson to Suds

SEATTLE, Dec, H.iPV-I- t was
learned here today that the Seat
tie Rainier of the Pacific coast
league had; purchased big Bob
Ferguson; 2jl, right, handed pitch- -

er who placed for San-Dieg-o last!
season Fereusnn won fv anrt

x iui uic auics, uui siuuu
29th in earned runs for the sea-

i . ,

n
,11

Locgl Rainccalr
JackdDaincoals

It over. I guess It Is a good thing
I didn't try fa tackle because I
would: probably have missed. i M ml 1 ii v .I.Limm. . . . owner ocucvcs mcicos -

is deserving; of every AU-Ame- ri

can rating he gets, incidentally. '
! j rt"

"! ! ,M .

Captain Bob Hamilton. U of
Oregon's trujy great basketballer '

was telling f ua In Portland the
other' day ukt Willamette can
look for some ragged competi-
tion when the 'Cats meet the
U of British? Columbia Thunder-bird- s

this winter. They're plen-
ty big and how they like to run,"
warns HamU ton. '"They gave us
all we wanted in our two games."
. .. . Listening, Mr. Sparks? . . .
Hamilton has boundless praise
also for the modernistic way
the Webfoob are making some
of their hoop Jaunts, by air. For
instance, the Ducks left. Seattle
via plane at 7:55 p. m., land ,

were Son .tie 17BC floor, 1 145
miles away land ready to go at
8:30! rVe felt like we Just got
out of our own beds,' beamed
the tO w&s. "No fatigue, no

I M

Joe, Eugene
Conn. j ! -

Promoter Don Owen, who Is
taking a big? gamble in the guar-
antee! of $6600 and expenses to
Louis reports a brisk advance
ticket, sale, put announced today
that all unpaid reservations will
not be held later than Wednes-
day noon. J !

Brown will be mo push-ov- er

for Louis, 'although the fistic
giant is slated for the inevitable
knockout The Californlan
boasts a better record than Bad-
dy Bier, the ex-tit- le contender
who was offered $2500 to fight
Louis here. Brown has a long
string' of knockouts, including
Lee 0. Murray and Lee Oma.

Haiik jApplies

Final Touches
s . .$ S

Six long weeks of preparation
behind them and only twb more
days to go until they open their
rugged 24-ga- season with Kla
math Falls hre Friday night, Sa"-le-

high's Viking courts ters be-

gan feeling Coach Harold Hauk's
final readying touches last night.
The team scrimmaged with the
star-studd- ed age Woolens at the
Villa, Its final work against out
side opposition until Friday's
opener

Hauk has not designated his
starting lineup for Friday. .He has
been Using tevery man j on the
squad in scrimmage tests grid pro
bably won't point out an opening
five until game time Friday. Only
Guard Roger will miss Fri-
day's game, n ankle injury dur-
ing the football season revealed a
broken bone this week, which will
keep Dasch j benched for some
time. ;j I

! 1- - '

Leicht iiji Shrine Tiff
SAN FRAlciSCO, Dec.

Director Will B. Cpfft
man of the West Shrine team to-

night announced the selection of
six western players who will par-
ticipate in the East-We- st all star
game fat Kezar stadium Jan. 1.
They are Max Dodge, end; Lloyd
Rude, fullback and Bob McClure,
tackle, all of the University of Ne
vada; Walt I Schlinkman, back,
Texas Tech; I Ted Kenfield, half-
back, Univerity of California and
Jake Leicht, back, Oregon.

I ft 9

COLLEGE
Willamette 30. K. FaUs Marines 43
Oregon State4 S3. NW Insulators 38
Farragut 58. Idaho M
UCLA 28. Santa .Anna Air Base 38

i HIGH SCHOOL
Salem Jayvees 38. Chemawa 52
Salem Sophs 32. Chemawa "B'- 17
Corvallis 49, ;iUni High 37
Eugene 50. St. Mary's Eugene) 43
Commerce 22. Franklin S .

Benson 28. Lincoln 22 --

Jefferson 24,j Grant IS
Roosevelt 50A Sabin 30
Woodburn 30. Newberg 29
Mt. Angel 32. Sacred Heart 29
Lebanon 43. iWU Frosh B

Nev 1946

LilUlUlsLkil

iK Swift Swank
Smart I Sturdy

: 1 Bui t to Last
For Yiars and Years

E20T0I1 GO.
I i Salem, Ore.

td to everyone la the ld stomp-- .
Ing grounds . . Plug-for-Stln-

mm maair: ai mump, in oar dook
sporUwrlter whose work will
one day prove too big even for.
the Oregonlaa. pegs the Beaver,
grid bo a the very best foot-

ball roach oa the Pacific roast .

. . . No. Stump didn't gt to
Oregon Slate he's a U of Wash-
ington man . . . How come Lou f
Kotnlk Is playing In the YMCA's
City hoop loop Instead of with

.the IT of Oregon this year? No
' longer In school. Kotnlk Is now

coaching the Sclt high schoolers
fnatead . . . And Del Smith,
another Webftot last winter who

. didn't gt back this time, is
coaching In a San Francisco
Junior, high school . . . Crack
of 'the week, by Lea Stlnrr
during, grid banquet speech at

MarinesTake
43-3- 0 Victory

A ballhawklng band of Klam-
ath Falls Marines had too much
basketball savvy for Willamette's
retreats last night on the uni-
versity court, and made it pay off
with a 43-3- 0 win in the opening
tilt of a two-ga- series. The
Second clash will be played to-

night at 7:30, following a 6 p.m.
prelim featuring the WU Frosh
and the Hubbard Towntes.

The Frosh were walloped by a
43-- g count by Bud Page's Leba-
non high Warriors last night, the
Warriors presenting . a fast and
smooth outfit

Lcs Sparks' club fought the
visitors ; on ' even terms for the
first 10 minutes of their rough
and rurged clash, but then faded
to a 21-1- 4 halftime deficit. The
driving visitors turned numerous
WU pauses into interceptions and
buckets to run up the midway
advantage.

Using a flurry of long shots
by John Lambert and wee Art
Vermet, the latter a former Lin
field collegian, plus more inter
ceptions, and fast breaks, the GI's
lengthened their lead in the sec-
ond half. Sparks substituted often,
using 14 players in all, but to no
avaih ,

John t Lambert;' Idahoan with
th f.I'i lr! crttrirt with 10 R- -
spectacled Vermet was close be--.

hirfd with nine; Both Marshall

ham of the 'Cats had eight.
: The tussle, hot and heavy at

times, marked the home opener of
the season for the Willamettes.
WUIamctt (30) FC FT PF TP
Varkvr, t 1 1 2
Crthtni, t N S 4 3 S

Jon. O 1 3 t
Barbour. ( 3 3 3 S

t - ..a a a
Miller, g t 3 1 2
Maud, f ... .. 0 10 1

Waddle, r 1 1 1 3
Palmeteer.. e 0 12 I
FttTniinmont. g ., 0 1 1

Tullia. I 1 1 1 3
Baten. OOl o
OWn, g I
Bime. g .. a t t

Totala .. S 14 17 no
JC Fall 43) FG FT PF TP
Benner, I :........ ...... 0 0 ! 0
Vrrmrt. f 3 3 4 s

e . 4 3 4 10
Adania, g 3 S 3 s
Smnek. $ 3 0 4 4
Fanetak. t . I 4 3 S

t 3 1 - 1
tU-Nei-

.... .... 1 1.3g . 0 t 1korH. g . t a t
Totals . . , Tt TT

f Free throws rnuwrd Crahamgonea 3. Barbour 1. Tullls I. Miller I:
' itiennaa 1. Vermet 3, Lambert 1

1.1) rm 3. McNeil 1.

:

I

FSW Jamboree
Ready Friday

t MT. ANGEL, Dec. 11.-- ( Spe
cial Willamette Valley lea- -
gut teams and a tenth invited
Kucst will meet here Friday night
kn the Mt. Angel college gymna
Mum court to rage off the annual
basketball Jamboree. It will mark
the debut of the Willamette Val-lt- y

league, which Is replacing the
war-tenur- ed Duration circuit.
, Sandy. Estacada, Wood burn
Canby, M61alla, Mt. Angel, Sil

erton, Stayton and pallas are
the league teams to show. Sacred
St . . ..
iieari. caaemy oi aaiem is me
guest quint and tenth team.

f The squads will draw for p--
portents and five ute games
will be played. ,The team scoring
the most points In its game will be
declared winner. A rooting con-
test is aUo expected and indica-
tions point to an overloaded gym
for the annual event.

TO!! COOD HEALTH!
a) .

MeacerraWWa
9 Kttml W CoIm

0) Mr iRptmrt)
9 ewfrlc Vkor

j Trale wlihout HotaHal

f; Cpertlleo
4mJ, Utmt FrUrrt to A. M. 3 P. M. I

r. C. J. DZAII CLINIC
, ., fiytjtlmm mmi Swrsl

V. Z. Cornar t. B!rnlde and Grand Arenua
l.WpboBe.tAjt 3SJ8. PorUnd 14. Oreqoa

another minor league. They

University; high of Eugene here
tonight 49 to 37, with --

"

inch center Bob Perin. leading the
way with 20 points.

in some practice licks.
Johnny Bulla, former airplane

has bought a cargo plane from
the army air forces and is taking
care of golfing travels these days.
.

i Seventeen pros , and amateurs
playing along the winter tour
came here from Miami and are
already testing the Glen Garden
country club course as they tune
up for Fort-Worth- 's $10,000 open
starting - Friday;

Bulla is taking reservations for
the 1946 circuit and already has

I such players as Byron Nelson and
Ben Hogan, top - money-winner- s.

City Leasfiiers
Play Tonight

At least one City league bas
ketball " game, National division,
will be played tonight as sched- -
uled at Willamette university. 'The
Maple's Sporting Goods vs. Lef
ty's Art Sc Curio Shop tussle,
booked for 7:30 o'clock, will take
place'' immediately following the
Willamette - Klamath Falls Ma- -

nes chsh on the WU boards, it
tJrcLi uiuuuuv.

Willamette Cards vs. Sev
erm's Insurance game, slated for
8:30, will likely be postponed to
Thursday night. The addition of
the Maple's-Curi- o game to the
hoop program tonight makes pos
sible a tripleheader for the fans,
since a 6 p. m. preliminary to the
Willamette-Klamat- h game feat
ures the WU Frosh and the Hub
bard Townies.

! Games Probably Off
i WASHINGTON, Dec. U.-W- r-

I Ward H. Haylett, chairman of the
track and field committee of the
national amateur athletic union,
said today there was little chance
the Pan-America- n games would

( be held next year.

ORDER

EARLY
TODAY

To Be Sait! of

nave me unanciai ana piayer re-- ;

sources to become a major league
now. I

"We have not given up the
fight, and our progress will ' not
be stopped.'

Dallas Slates
Marine Quint

DALLAS, Dec. 11 (Special)-'f- he

Dallas Vets quintet meet topflight
competition here Thursday night
when it takes on the Klamath
FaUs Marine Barracks, team m a
7:30 o'clock game on the high
school floor; The game with the
leathernecks Was arranged Tuesf
day. j

The Vets will floor a strong
lineup including such players .as
Neil Richardson Joe Cochrane, Al
McAbee, Jack Boydston, Mike Pff
ters and Delbert and John Kleiver.
The Marines will visit Dallas aftet
Tuesday and Wednesday night

niui,nuuiciw uiurcisii
at Salem.

I m, A l r. T!iUl. AngCl ViOUS rair
MT. ANGEL, Dec. 11 Jut An

gel high hoop teams swept
dpubleheader from Sacred Heart

i of Salem here tonight, the var--
sity five winning 32 to 29 and the

j second stringers 31 to 11. Varsity
1 score:

Mt Angel (32) (Z9) Sacred Heart
gSS k
Meyer 2 u C 8 Johnson

i Lulay 11 G. . 2 Barry
i Bielemeier A- G.- - i. 1 Mubler
i iSubs scoring. fojMt. Angel Bochs- -
1 ler 1; for Sacred Heart Suing 1, Dallte

2.

$5.95
1

$4.45
$2.85
$4S5
$5.35

$1195

t)

ALL EXPENSES

fill

r FAMILY
ALLOWANCES

201Tear
Refiremeni

;Plan

V in The New

unifed Stales

D3en

Physically and
Mentally Qualify
' Are Eligible for

Enlistment

0. S, limy
DcCTdlhij Sialisa

rot,OfCee Bnllfiiiifc fialem
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Grocers - report unasnal demand for this
new loaf of bread containing . the lamons
Roman XleaL Nouishing, healtlifal
containing Vitamin B - -- - offered as a new
treat by grocers " Baked under exdasiye
formula. ' - "

Mode by the Bakers of

Jackcl Ucrk Dainccais

Valer Ilepsllenl Jackets --

Ualcr Ilepsllenl Pauls
Sbovier Treated Cndiers

T7MCII FQH SIIOU DATE SOOIi!

tiVALLEY
375 Center Tbs. Kay WcoleariiU Co.' SISS', . .. "' i ...
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